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sickly looking Englishman arrived at the
liorger boarding-house,on Cherokee street,
in West Kansas, aud took a room with the
intention of remaining in the city. His
appearance and languago gave indications
of his familiarity with a higher rank of
society than he chose to own or claim.
He Bpent tho first three days in hunting
for a situation as clork, book-keeper or
teacher, but was stricken down ma.few \u25a0
days by sickuess. He now communicated
his namo to Mrs. Berger, stating thatbe
desiredit to remain secret, but desired if
he should not recover from the severe
attack of lung fever that the family would
see him decently interred. As he ex-
pected, he didnot recover.

He died, leaving somo thirty-eight dol-
lars in money, a watch and a curious old
black leather trunk, containing a few well
worn clothes, and some old trinkets, fish-
ing tackle and books. He was duly in-
terred, tho expenses being defrayed by the
landlady. The old trunk and its contents
were sold last week on thesquare, together
with other property of Bergers, who
wereselling out to movo to Thayer.

The trunk was sold to a poor old Ger-
man shoemaker living on Walnut street,
near the south end of tho city, whobought
the heavy old leather for three dollars and
forty cents. Yesterday afternoon a great
excitement was observable at tho old cob-
bler's shanty. Tho neighbors wero called
in, and a strange sit;ht exhibited. In
breaking up the old truuk for the leather
it contained,a false bottom wasdiscovered,
containing a packet of loiters, a gold lock-
et containing tho picture of a grey hoaded
old lady and gentleman, and a curious olddiamond ring, engraved with the letters

The ring itself was examined by compe- Itentcritics, whopronounced the gem worth
several hundred dollars. Tho letters were
all In lady'shand, clean and legible. They
wereof a friendly and loving nature, unfit
for the public eyo. Tho old man is elated
with his luck, and as thero is no came or
address except the superscription, which

fird Wells?the namo signed is
-tha old German couple consider
lerty theirs by purchase, and ore
ng the best means of turning their
currency.?Kansas City Bulletin.
of the I.osi. Arts Revived.

ing sinco a lady advertised, in an
paper, for pupils in the art of i

She declares herself ready to
give instruction in the various branches \connected with this importantscience, and
make particular reference to tho making of
bread and yeast. Those who know any-
thing of the matter, and remember any of
the home comforts of the good old times,
which have been of late slipping, wit 1
telegraphic acceleration of pace, into th
dead, forgotten past, know that the swee
light, white, spougy home-made bread o
twenty-fiveyears agone, hasscarce a decen,
representation on our tablesnow.

The miserable substitute called baker'
bread?a mixture of flours of variou
grades, whitened with alum, and maco
light with soda, is the bastard stuff usua -ly seen on our tables. But, now and thenIme housewife does attempt to have gpoii homo-mado bread, such as "grant -other used to mako, you know"?but a

rule, what an ignominious failure it is
is heavy, not light; it ia dark, no

bite ; it is sour, not sweet. It is no;
cad, bnt a sort of baked flour-putty, no
easant to taste, indigestible, provocativ
gripes and groans, dyspeptic spasms am

rearing. The ambitious house-wife s
soouraged and returns to the baker's loa ,

which, bad as it is with its chemical poi

Ins, is better than this abortive imitatio
grandmother's bread.
It seems to us that this New Bedforc
dy's advertisementshould have the effec
ion the minds of our women that gocx
iast has upon dough, aud not cease i s
orking until it has leavened the who c

female mind to a proper state of feeling i
regard to the home education of girls. t
Bhould arouse a sense of shame in ou
womenon account of tho miserable neei
there is even iv New England, tho mothe
of Yankee housewives, for instruction in
the very fundamental matters of home j
duties. After shame should come a deter-
minationto reform. There is a lamentable
deficiency of efficient housekeepers in
these thrifty States. Since mothers do
not know how to manage systematically a
house, how can they teach their girls ?
Tbe New Bedford lady comes to their
assistance. That woman ought to make a
fortune in a few years. The largest college
in the land would not hold the pupils who
Bhould be glad to avail themselves of her

o IKxclted Colloquy Between Ministers
During fservlce.

The Chillicothe (Ohio) Advertiser Bays:
One of the most remarkable church dif-

ficulties we havo ever heard of occurred in
this city on last Thursday night, at the
Methodist church ou Main street. A re- I
vival had been in progress for several
nights, and in tho course of bis sermon
that evening Mr. Millard, the pastor, re-
ferred to a class of persons who were re-
ligious in the church and irreligious out of
it, and spoke of a man who was a member
of that congregation who answered to that
character. At this accusation Mr. Peter
M. De Camp, who is a member of the
church, sprang to his feet in an excited
manner, and cried out: "Name the mau ;
who is it ?" The minister proceeded with
his discourso, when Mr. De Camp again
interrupted him with tho exclamation, I
"Who is it? Do you mean me?" The
ministerretorted that his remarks were for
general application,but if the shoefit him
he could wear it.

This was too much for Peter's combative
temperament, and he again sprang to his
feet and used expletives of an emphatic
character. The minister undertookto con-
tinue his discourso, when Mr. De Camp
tookpossession of the lamp (which belong-
ed to him) by which tho minister was read-
ing. . But this did not succeed in stopping
the services, and a daughter of Mr. De
Camp""cried out "Shut off the gas, father,"
whichPeter immediately did, leaviug tho
minister and tho audience enveloped in
darkness. Tho room was soon empty,
and Mr. De Camp, who is one of the trus-
tees, locked tho door and departed for

Whether therewas any personal difficul-
ty between tbe ministerand Mr. De Camp
which will explain this singular proceed-
ing we have not learned. The next morn-
iDg it was rumored that Mr. De Camp
wouldbo prosecuted ou the charge of dis-
turbing divlua services ; but biter in the
day we learned that the trouble had beem
?ntlrely reconciled.

<*i
Seven bundr-d women an 1 children

have arrived in Kansas to colonize Ells-

[From the Philadelphia North American,
March B.]

Cur own little neighbor, Delaware, af-fords a marked contrast to theso Southern
States, for though she sunk tho entire
value of her slaves, yet her wealth has
increased one hundred and ten per cent.,having been $97,180,773 in 1870against
only $40,242,181 in 1800, the result ofI railway building aud manufactures. Ifshe increasesthe next ten yearsat the same[ rate, 1880 will give her a total of sometwo hundred millions. If railways andmanufactures could do as much for tt«plantingStates the whole country wouldhave reason to rejoice, as in their presentimpoverishedcondition their trade is poor
and difficult to manage. These figures
seem to indicate that the South really has
no money to spare for tho new banking
capital authorized by the last session ofCongress, and cone for railway building.
It is about all she can do to re-build her
agriculture.

me*Tubeatened Indian War.?Tho gene-
ral-in-chief of the army is in receipt of a
letter from the Indian Territory, indicating
a renewal of Indian hostilitiesat an early
date, as there are encamped noar thero twohundred and fifty lodges of different tribes
of Indians, who are in constant communi-
cation with theremainder of their varioustribes. Instead of killing buffaloes this
season, they have turned their attention to
fattening their ponies on the Washita and
Ited River valleys, which knowing ones
say always precedes a general attack on
tho white settlements.

«**
A Death in Pabis.?A private letterfrom Paris says that good old Madame

Busque, so well known to all Americans
who visited Paris, is gone. She died on
the morning of the 10th,from the effects
of tho Biege. Sho has been now over
twenty years associated with Americansby
means of a small American restaurant,
which was commonly known by her ne- j
phew's name, "whom she had adopted,"as
"Charley's." There were found the best
steaks, chops, and above all, pumpkin
pies, buckwheat cakes, gingerbread and

' \u2666\u25a0*\u25a0*»\u2666\u25a0?' jThe Germans expelled from Franco
during tho recent war, it is estimated,
amounted in number to 120,000. The
averago indemnity for direct losses suffered
ay this expulsion isplaced at $600 a head,

so that the entire damages arising from
.his harsh war measure amountstoseventy-
two millions of dollars.

An alleged whiskey fraud man, by tho
name of Hickman, attacked United States
Marshal Ayres at Fort Smith, Arkansas,
with a bowio knife, and was fatally shot
by the marshal'sbrotherbefore hi didany
damage.

A party of four roughs assaulted a man
nd woman noar theLowell (Mass.) fair

grounds. The man was beaten senseless
and the woman ravished by each of the
party. No arrests have beeu made.

James Legg & Co.'s woolen mill, at
Providence, Rhode Island, was burned
Friday night. Loss $70,000. Insured.

ThePAIN KILLER is byuniversal consent allow, j
ed to havewon for itself a reputation unsurpassed

n the history ot medical preparations. Its instan- |
taueous effect in the eradication and extinction of
Pain in all its various forms incident to the human
family, and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-

!
mony of the masses iv its favor, have bees, and are I
ts own best advertisements.

The ingrolients of the PAIN KILLER, being
purely VEGETABLE,render it a perfectly safe and
efficacious remedy taken internally,as well as for I
external applications, when used according to direc- |
tions. The stain upon linen from its use is readily

removed bywashingwith alcohol.

Pledicine, justly celobratod for the euro of so
tho afflictions incident to the human fami-

tow beeu before the public over THIRTY
YEARS, and has found its way into almost overy
cornerof tho world ; and wherever it has been used,
the same opinion is expressed of its medical proper-
tie*.

Inany attack, Avhere prompt action upon the sys-

tem is required, the Pain Killer is invaluable. Its
almost instantaneous effect in Relieving Pain is truly

wonderful; and when Rsed according to directions,
is true to its name, a PAIN KILLER.

See priuted directions, which accompany each

| Price 35 eta.. 50 eta. and91.00 per Lottie,

I No. 818 Main Steeet,
No longerof the firm of Marsh ft Pollock, is nowi prepared to serve his friends and the public gene-
rally in; SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MBttCHANDISE

every description
I respectfully solicit a call at my now establish-

RESTAURANTS

RESTAURANT AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

fe 20?lm Proprietor.

"\TOTICK TO BUM AT LAW.?A family named |
XI GUXDOTcame from Switzerland about thirty
years ago and settled in Virginia. The last one of
the Dame, a ypung lady, it is supported,died about
nine years ago. Itis important to ascertain in wha
part of Virginiathe said family lived and died,
and whether they left any heirs at law. Any per-
sonwho will turnish the subscriber with the neces
s-iry information as to tbe residence and deaths of
the Goidot family will be suitablyrewarded.

CHARLES L. LUDWXG,
Vice-Consul for Sweden and ]

Norwayat Richmond, Va.
All nowspapers in Virginia copying this noticei an-i soud'ng the paper tome will be.entttled to douI ble their advertising rates on my receiving the In-

formation ueceisary. ta7?3m

1\riRGINIA.? At rules he'd in the Clerk's offioo of: V the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond, on
j the 6th day of March, 1871.
jRichard H. Dibrull Plaintiff,

W. F. titum..... Defendant.
IN CASE.

Theobject of this n-nit is to recover certain d «m- |
ages laid iv the plaintiff's declaration atono thousand
dollars.And affidavit haviugbeen made aud tiled that the
i i* -1''ii-isi.nl is nuta resident of this tHate, it i-ouleied
that tbe said defendant appear here within onemouth after due publication hereof, and do what isnecessary t> protect his interest in this suit.A copy, Teste:

GEO.K.TAYLOR, 1). 0.
OflS-NDLBR, MORTOH&It HUM, p. q. mh 11?S4w

BILL HEADS, FOR THREE DOLLARS AND A
haltft thousandat the J.OUKNAL JOB uKr ICE

KuklibU Female Hitters)

ThoUreat IVmalo Regulator)
Tne Great Female Regulator,

Cares old ami young females,
Caret old aud young females,
Cures old aad young females,
Carts old aud y-ung females,

Cures falling of the womb.
Cures falling of the womb.
Cures lallingof tho womb.
Curos Callingof tho womb.

i

No medicine ever offered |to tho publir has given
sach universal r-atisfuetion as the English Female

Tbeycure recent or longstanding casesafter ai Iother modes of treatment tail, Being compose! of
poweifol vegetable touics which act upon ttio liver
and bowels,properly combined with iron, it is not
Strang* that physicians should recommend it, as our I

Cures fjweot lv' and ugly45.
Ceres sweet 10 and ugly45. i
Cures sweet 16 and ugly45.
Cures iweet 18 aud ugly45. .

Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.

Imparts Ironto tho Mood.
Imparts Iron to tho Blood.
Imparts Iron to the Mood.
Imparts Iron to tho Blood,

Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Curos all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.

BETTER THAN GOLD.

Is health among females. iIs health among females.
Is health among females.
Is health among femaleß.

U. F. B. Regulatos married and singlo.
K. F. li. Regalates married and singlo.
B. F. B. Regulates mari-iel and single.
fl. F. B. Regulates married and singlo. IFattens thepoor, strengthens the feeble.

Fattens thepoor, strengthensthe feeble.
Fattens thepoor, strengthens the feeble.
Fattens thepoor, strengthens the feeble.

(lives color, beautyand health, jQivus color, beauty and hoalth. |
Gives color, beauty and hoalth. I
Gives color, beauty and health.

KaglishFemale Bitters cures painful, suppressed
1and irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick.- jj uess, leucorrbomi or white, tailing of the womb, ul- jcoration and irritability of the womb, pain in the Isidn and back, nervomnoss, melancholy,palpitation,
swimmingof the head, cold foet and hands, etc., etc. |

Tis not a sweetoned beverage,
Tis nota sweetened beverage,
Tis not a sweetened beverage,
'Tis nota sweetened beveragev

PBut is an Ironand Vegetable Tonic,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
But is anIron and Vegetable Tonic,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,

Never known to fail,
Never known to fail,
Never known to fail,Never known to fail,

For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of tha womb.
For diseases of tho womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT.

Be it positively understood that one tablespooaful I
of B. F. B. contains as much medical propertiesas I
one bottle of any of the common advertised bitters
of theday, and we challenge investigation. Ours is
made for sick pocple, others are made expressly to
drink as abeverago. Ours makes positive and un-
mistakable cures, others cannot cure, because thoy
contain no medicinal properties. We know it, they
know it, yeu know it.

E. F. B. aids and assists di"eßtion.J
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.
E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.

It acts freelyon theLiver. I
Itacta freely on the Liver. IItacts freelyon theLiver. |Itacts freelyonthe Liver.

A powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all,
A powerfal Tonic for all.
A poweiful Tonic for all.

CuresLadies' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladies' .SpecialDiseases.
Cures Ladles 1Special Diseases.
CuresLadies' Special Diseases.

Be it also remembered that this Great Female
Regulator is intended for all ages aud conditions, Iwhere any derangement of the womb exists,espe- j
cially in thoso that havo taken cold and checked tho |
monthlyperiod,givingpain and suffering instead.?
Itat oncearousesand removes all unnatural obstruc-
tions, giving titrength,health and buoyancy to the
whole system.

Some young ladies have bloodless lips and gnras,
and pale faces ; have no appetite,are dull, careless,
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued,
with a palpitatingheart, constipated bowels, torpid
liverand feeble lrame, constant headache, etc.

All these casesare cured by the übo of EnglishFe-
male Bitters, and we offer $100 for any case which
we cannot cure by their m% where noorganic lesion
exists. This medicine is put up iv large Bottles and
sold at $1.60,0r six Bottles for $S. Soil 1 y Drug-
gists and Merchants everywhere.

BUCHU

Largo Bottles only $1. ,
larae Buttles only$1.
Largo -Jottltßß only$1*

Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cures all UrinaryDeposits.
Cures all Urinary Depotsitts.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.

Relieves tlio Kidneys ami Bladder. \
Relieves the X idneysand Madder.
Reliovos the Kidney*, and Bladd-r.
Roliuvos the Kidneys and Bladiur

This combination of Buchu. being composed of:Buchu, Pipsianaway, Matico and Pnreiia Brava phy-
I Hiciana do nothesitate torecommend it for all afftc

tions of the Kidneys and Bladder, whethor uffcctius:
j ohl or young, nmle or female. It gives entire relief,
after other preparation** of thekind havebeen unsuc-
cessfully "«ed Bend and get oie Bottle of Drom-
goole _c Co.'s Buchu. Price $1, or six Bottles for $5.
t-Juld by Druggistsand Merchants everywhere.

J P. DROMCtOOLK * CO., Sole Proprietors,
1

EDENBUhaH.

ASSKTB $14,000,000 (Gold).

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with the State Treasnrer, in State bonds,
for security of Virginia policy holders.

FIEB INSURANCE
provided at current rates in this strong, reliable
and liberal company.

THO3.M. ALFIUENOft SON,
fe!B?Bw Agents, 902 Main street.

QUARDIAN MUTUAL

I amw to

Organizedin1859

ALL POLICIES HOSf-yOByHITABLE.

OAK-THIRD LOAN UIVSM.

NO NOTES UEQUIBBD,

*»«?»?\u25a0 »* for«« - $30,000,00»

A...t. H.500,000 j
An.sM lEtdEU 1,000,000

Laiut pal* - 800,00*>

LAST OABSI DIVIDSND »0 PBR OBNT.

!Tb.edividends of thi« Company?t bawd npon th»
? 'Contribution" »Titem, Rnd the entiro pronto of the
OomjitnT are divided Id the moat eqnlteble manner
invragpolloyholiore.

Tho laws of the State ofNew York, WHICH AP-
PLY TOALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COM-

Security,cheapness

EWALTON H. PBCKBAM, rrtsfdent;

WM. T. HOOKER, Vie.President |

LUOIOB MoADAIf, Soo'y aud Actuary;

B. C. CLENCH, Ass't Secretary.

E'eoeham, Cor. 6th Arena* andSIMsurest.
\u25a0, A. Dix;
l, of Wllkena ft 00. j
:>pb, President Continental Fire Insur.no*
y;
Harper, of Harper Brothers;

John J.Ckahs, President Hank of Republic;
W. M. Vbrmiltj,of Vormilye 4 Co.,baukors
Hon. George Opdyke, ex-Mayorof New York;
Aabon Arnolu, of Arnold, -Constable * Co.
Wm. T. Hooker, Wall Street.
Okas. G. Rooewood, Cashier Newark BankingCoy,
Mxnot 0. Morgan,Banker.
Thomas Riunet, of the Firm of Thomas Kigney ft Co.
flaru.B. Sherman, Treasurer of the New YorkSteam

Sugar Refining Company.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmoro ft Bowns, Lawyers.
E. V. Haikihwout, Firm E. V. Hangnwont ft Co.
Jcui/3 H. Pratt, Merchant, !Wm. W. Wright, Merchant. j
Chas. J.Starr, Merchant.
William. Allen, Merchant. j
Geo. W. Cuyler,Banker, Palmyra,N. Y. !
John U.Sherwood,Park Place.
-Jldward H. Wriobt, Newark, N. J._ o.W Varies, Counsellor.
rVs> L. OMS'Saii,Merctaent.

ISAAC HUTZLES ft CO.,-. >_«r»l Agentfor Virginia and District of Co-

orrios oosi main btreht..

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices iv the Courts of Caroline, Essex, Kiug and:Queen,and the Uuited States Courts at Richmond.
jOfflceat Milford Depot, Carolinacounty, Virginia.

I will attend to cases before the Court of Claims
and theDepartments at Washiugton.

My father, 11. I). Brooke, Esq., will attend to all
business entrusted to me ia the counties of King
and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Contral
Point, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

OABELL 4 DANIEL,
\J ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 1106 Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTERCABKLLI and JOHN W. DANIEL have associated theinselv.s

lor thoPRACTICE OF LAW ia the SupremeCourt| of Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts of the
United Blates, and all the Courts iv and ior tbo city

lof Richmond.
WM. DANIEL,Jh., will henceforth reside in Hi. Ii
Messes. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue toI attend the Conrts in which they now practice.
ja 18?ts.

'~ a.OUAHBLIB. r J. H. SHIELDS. I ALFRED KOETOH
-OUANDLBR, MORTON & SHIELDS,

ATTORNEYSAND COUNSELLORSAT LAW,

COP.NSR 0?BANK k TENTH STREETS.

ROOMS No. I, Baud «, MARSHALL HALL,

j BIOHMONP, ViaSIKI*,

TOBN W. JENKINS,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Rook No. 1, Marshall Buiuiim,
Corner 10th ami Bunk sta.

J AMBLER SMITH,
ATTORNB7 AT LAW

! ABB
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,

s*or all conrts ofoltyol Richmond and county .1
Henrleo.

Ornoi No. 1310 Bora Bt.,
sac IS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

IIORTICVs.TUHa.I..
t> ickmoniTnursroies,xv richmond,viroinia,

FRANKLIN DAVIS k CO., Proprietor*.

We offer for theFall and SpringTrade the largest
\u25a0collection of FRUITTREES, VINE" *c, ever grown
In the Suutliorn Statfs, consisting Inpart of
_,000,000TREES, embracing all tho choirnt varie-

ties of Iruits adapted especially to th*
South. ?I l.nou,oooVlNE3,consl3tiugof everyvariety of small

ESTABLISHED Art A REFUGE FKO*
QUACKERY.

THB ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURB
CAN HE OBTAINED.

OR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certain
speedy, and ouly effectual remedy in the world for
Weakness of the Rack or Limbs, Strictures, Affeo-
tioni of the Kidneys and Hladdur, Involuntary dis-
charges, Irnpotency, faneraJ DablUtf, Norvousnoss,
Inupepsia,Languor, Low Bpiritt,Conluaioii of Ideas,
Palpitationof tbe Heart, Timidity,Tremblings,Dim-
ness of flight or yidilmess, Diseases of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Aflections of the Lungs,Stom-
rwh orBowels?tho&o terrible disordersarrisingfrom
the Solitary Habits of Youth?those secret and soli-
tary practices more fatal to tlmlr victims than the
tong of Syrens to the Mariner of Ulysiea, blighting
thoir most brilliant hop** or anticipation)',rendering
marriage*, Ac, impossible.

YOUNO MEN,
\u25a0specially,who have become the victims of Solitude
Vice, that dreadful and destructivehrbit wfcieu annu-
ally sweeps to an untiruf-lygrave thansandi of Young
Men of tbe most exaltedtalent andbrilliant intellect,
who mightotherwise haveentrance! listening Sen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence, or wuk-;*d to
ecstasy tho living lyree, may rail with full confi-
dence. MARRIAQI2

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage,being awaroof physical weakness, oiganic
debilities,deformities,Ac, spoodilyenrod.

Ho who placos himself under the care of D\. J,
may religiouslyconfide on his honor aa a gentiumer,
andconfidontlyrely upon his skill as aphysician.

OROANIC WEAKNESS,
ramediatolycared and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease? which render* life miserable
and marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by tbe
victims of improper indulgencies. Youngpersons
are too apt to committ excessesfrom not beingaware
of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,
who that understands the aubject will pretend to
deny that the power ot procreation Is lost uoonerby
'hotH* lulling into improper habits than by £h< pru,
lentl licsidos being deprived of the pleasures oi

hee.ltbyoffspring, the most serious and destructive
symptomstoboth body aud mind arise. The sysLi.o
wcomesderanged,tho physical aud mental function

weakened, loss of procreativo power, nervous ir:iL'idiity, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, Indi,;--<«
ion, constitutional debility,a wasting of the fra ~ -

encghs, consumption.«fto.
Ornoi No. 7 Sooth tfiutniaiuit Strut,

?eft hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew
oors from the corner. Fail not to observe tha auneand number.
Letters must bo paid and contain a -tamp, Th*

Doctor's Diplomas hang in his offico.
DR. JOHNSTON,

[ember of the Royal Collefie of Surgeons, London
raduato from oneof the moat eminent Colleges in
iaUnited States, and the greaterpart of whoso life

ias been spent In the hospitals of London, Paris,
?hiladelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the

most astonishingcures that were everknown; mi-iy
roublyd with ringing in the bead aud ears when

asleep,great nervousness, being alarmed at ludaen
sounds, bashfulness, with froquontblushing,
lometimes with a derangemont of the mind, w."*
axed immediately.

TAOK PARTICULAR NOTION.
Dr. 3. addresses all those wbo have injured the-f>

selves by Improper indulgences and solitaryhabit?
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them fir
eitherbusiness, study, society ormarriage.

These are some of tho sad and melancholyeffects
irodnced by early habits of youth,viz: Weakness of
he Back and Limbs, Pains in, the Head, Dimness of
ight, Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
teart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
f tho Digestive Functone, General Debility,Symp-

toms of Ocudurnptioa.
I-IKNTALLY.

Tho fearful effocts on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac,
are someof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages oau now juuge
what Is the causa of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, paie, nervous and ema*
oiatod, having a singular appearance about the eyes
oougu and jysaptQma of consumption.

YOUNG MBN
who have injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when aloue?a habit frequentlylearned
from evilcompanionsor at school, tho effects of which
are nightlyfelt, even when asleep, and, if not cured,
renders marriage impossible,and destroys hoLh mind
and body?should apply immudiatoly.

What a pity that a young man, the hope ot his
oiiutry,tho pride of his parents, should bo snatched
rom all prospects and eujoyinents of life bythe con-
equence of deviating from the path of natureand
adulging in a certain secret habit. Snob persona,

MCB'i, before contemplnting
MARRIAGB,

reflect that a sound mind and body are the must nec-
essaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in-
dued, without titose, the journeythroueh life becomes
a weary pilgrimage,tho prespect hourlydarkens to
the view,the mind becomes shadowed with dispair
and filled with the melancholy reflection that tbe
happiness of anotherb«*comea blightedwith our own-

DIBBASB OF IMPRUDENOB.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ot

deasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
al disease,it too often happensthat an ill-timed settle
f shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap-

King to those, who, from education and respeeta-
ity, can alone befriend him. He falls Into the

rands of ignorantand designingpretenders, who, it-
japableof curing,filch his pecuniary substance, keep
i'iu trifling month after month, or as long as the
mallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair leave
lim with ruined noalth to sij;h over his gallingdis-
>pointment;or, by tho UM of that deadly poison
ercury, hasten th*-constitutional symptoms of the

errible disease, bucU as Affection of the Head.
Ihroat, Nose, Skin, etc., pTogre?ttg with frightful
rtpidity tiildeath puts aperied to his dreadfulsuffer-
ng by sending him to that undiscovered OGlntry
rom whose hoar-he no traveller rotnrns.

JBNDORSSMHNT OF THB PRSSS.Vbe many thousands cured at this institution
within the last eighteen years, and the numerous
iurgical Operation! performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-

nessed by thereporters of the "Sun" and manyothor
tapers, notices of which appeared again and ajrain
lofore the publio,bwides his standing as a gentle-

man of character and responsibility, is a raffloleai
"aarautoe to the afflicted.

SKIN &l»t_As£S BPMDILY OURKT*.
Persons writing ahotud be particular in directing

heir lettera to h s in the following ma <-
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,

Sal timoreLock Hospital,
i»ug6-Iy Baltimore Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD
DEBING'S VIA FUGA curesall Liver,Kidney and

Bladdor liiscases, OrganicWeakness, Female Afflic-
tions, General Pebilitya nd complaints of the Uri-
nary Organs,in male and female.

$1,000 will also be paid for any case of Blind,
Bleeding or ItchingFILES that Dxßiua's Pub Rem-
E9T falls to cure.

DsBINU'S MAGIC LINIMENT euros Rheumatic
Pains, Sprains, Braises and Swelled Joints, in a»en
and beast.

Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
LABOBAioai?l42 Franklin St., I'altimore, Md

ap 18?ly
OATOHBLOR'S HAIR DISS.±5 Thissplendid Hair T)ye is the best in tho world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in
sla*ntauoous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints:
romodies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
loaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown."
Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
?ppliod at Batcholor's Wfg Factory, No. 18, Hood
street, New York. decs-ly

WANTS.

W of groat value to Farmers, Mechanics, aad
Working men of all trades and occupations. 13tb
Hditioa now ready. Tlie

j\AB,MER3'* MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. B. WARING, Ja.

Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draining
forFront and for Health," and formerly

AgriculturalEngineer of Central
Park, New York.

*G0 CotiVoPause audover 2(10 lUTjinAtiom.

Tha New Orleans "Times" eayt: "It 1» a book
which should be in tho hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic."

Tae New Orleans "Picayune"says: "So valuable
a book should be found in the house of every Parm-
er aud Mechanic ;its elegantillustrations will make
It welcome everywhere "Active men and women can matte mere monoyand
give better satisfaction in sailing this book than any
work in th* field.

Send for 16-pagecircular, ellingall abont it.
K. B. TREAT* CO., Publisher*.

-UK 2*l? it. Ho. nbi Broadway, N. V-WANTED.? We deßire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIA BTATK BONDS, aud to any party

making us the loan, we will give them ample secu-
rity for itsreturn within one year, besides a hand-
some interest for its useTo any party who is active, intelligent and ener-
getic,who caucontrol sufficient capital ($13,900)
topurchase these bonds, we will yive them an inte-

Niua business In Virginia that will pay them b*-
ii $3,000 uud $4,000 ayoar.besidcssecurity Ibe retain of the amount invested.
Mrosa IsBKRBON & POWELL,

jy 14?tf 1101 Peun. Avenue, Washington, D. 0.

\u25a0piCTURIiS, FIOTCKISB, PICTURES.

LOOKING-GLASSES, LOOKINa-GLASBES,
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FRAME3, FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL STYLES, ALL .IZBS AND DESCRIPTION

LARGE FAMILY BIBf.KS, BIBLES, BIBLES. |
CAKPBTS. OAIIPKTS, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Will be sold bypayments ot weekly installments,

as choap as they can be bought iv the city for cub..
i FRAMES'of nil dssoriptlou uud style mad* on pre-

mises. Partiui in Kant of any of tbe above will save
raotrfy by calliu,; at the store, or purchasing from
my agents. WILLIAM DAFFRON,
No* 8 and 10K'jf'.uenth ft-.tu-t. Main andFranklin, ,

Richmond, V»., ai d IU Main St., Lynchburg, Va,

??dl'ALITAS MOBT dCAMWTAI,"

TIIK GBKAT HKALTU RKBTOBKB.

NO QITAOK MEDICINE?FORMULA AItOUXP
TUB lIOTTLE.

mi. j. J. laWRBNCE,

OTOaNIO CH.MIBT,

KOSKOO 1

STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE BY pu-
rifying tii ie nr.ooD, restoring tiu.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS TO A HEALTHY
ACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTHE

NERVOUS SYSTEM.

This Is the secret of its WONDERFUL SUCCESS In j
Scrofula, Syphilis. Dyspepsia,

LIVER COMPLATNT, CHRONIC RHEUMATIBM
NEURALGIA.NKRVOUS AFFECTIONB, ERUP-

TIONS OP TITK SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OFVIGOR, DISEASES OK KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-

EASES CAUSED BY A

OR A DISEASED CONDITION OF THI
LITER,KIDNEYS, NERVOUS BYSTEM,*o
It thoroughlyERADICATES ev*rykind of Humoi
and Bud Taint, andrestores tho entire system to a
healthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THE
USE OF THIS MKDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY,
BUFFERTNOCRE4TURES,TO BTRONG,HEALTHV j
AND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.

No Medicine hoa attained bitch a GREAT REPU
TATION aa this justlyCELEBRATED Compound,
Approved by lhe Highest Medical Au-

\u25a0Dßorsod and recommeded by tho President of the
Faculty of thoE. Medical Collegeof tho

City of New York.
Pnorrsso* R. S. NEWTON, M.D.,

Professor and President of the Faculty, late "Pro
feasorTheory aud Practice'1of Medicine,

Cincinnati, 40.
One of tho most eminent men of his ago?well

known as the author of the following standard medi-
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MBDI-
CINH," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S
SYMES SURGERY" Ac, in December number of
"American Medical Review?page 277, says :
" Amongthe more recent efforts to introduco pop- j

nlarlysomeof the now remedies, we notice a new
prcpara'ion compounded by J. J. LAWIIENUE, M.
D., oi Norfolk, Va., which is furnished to the profes-
sion and the publicin any desired quantity. We re-
cently examined his Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all his work is done in the best manner,
by the most approved process, and from tho best ma*> 'terials, giving as aresult a medicine meeting tbe j
confidence of the physicians and the public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST |
From A. W. Mills, aprominent and well-known mer-

chant of Norfolk, Va.
No. il Main Street, Norfolk, Va.,Sept. 16,186». |

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir : Your Koskoc
has worked wonders in my family. My daughterhas
been asufferer from Scrofula since childhood. She
lost thirty-one pieces of bone from her ankle, several
from her arm, besides having ulcers in several parts
of the body. Whilst in this condition she commence*!
taking your Ko-*koo?it acted liko a charm on her;
under its use the ulcers gradually healed,and h«
general health greatly improved- Itcertainly saved
Ber much suffering, and perhaps her life, 1 reguro
Koßkoo a specific for all scrofulous affections. Youi
Koskeo also cured my wife of dyspepsia, from which
she suffered greatly. She is now in better health
than she has been in five years.

With the highest rogard,
Iam gratefully yours, Ac, i

Koskoo is eudorsod by the beat physicians every- j
whero. Road tho following from Dr. Tiilery.a suc-
cessful practitionerof many years standing In the
Old North State:

Rocky Mount, EdgocombeCo.,\
September 10,1869. j

DR. J. J. L\WRENCB? Dear Sir: I have usoo
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in m)
practice with the happiest results. I find it to be
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifior, aud
Nervous Tonio. In all diseases of the Liver, Srcofu
loua, Syphilitic,and Nervous Affections,it ia aremedy
of immense value ;in fact, in almost every varietj
of Chronic Disease is use its indicated. Hoping yet
may meet with the suocesa which you deserve as c
manufacturer ef reliable medicines, I am. sir, wit* Imuch respect,

Yenrobedient servant.

;
aOBKOO CURBS CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va.,Sept.7,18W. j
DR. J.J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Myaon has re-

ceivedso much benefit from your wonderful Koskot |
that I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude
I had tried almost everything without benefit. Ibe- j
Mevo, In all sincerity, that your Koskoo is an infalli-
ble remedyfor thodisease from which he has suffered, Iand, so faras I can learn, has never failed, If yoc Ionly knew the immense amount of suffering he haw |undergone,then you could conceive the value of sucl
a remedyas Koskoo?that surely cures. The great
...i. .rt of goodit la now doing among us is iuestl

With much gratitude, j
I am,respectfullyyours, Ac, !

Road the following from Mr. Womble, aprominen'
Hardware Merchant of this city:

N». 13, Market Sqnare, Norfolk, Va., J
ber of testimonials which you offer to the great em
cacy of your Ko«koo, I Like pleasure in adding raj Iown. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debility
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Ac. Two bottles ofRoe I
hoc-restored me to health.Youra truly, i

From Rev. W. H. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle I
Street Methodist Church.

Portsmouth, Va., October 25,1869.
This is to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.

He ia agentlemanof cultivation, and worthyof tb* j
fullest confidence. Ihavanrted his Koskoo with ad I
vantageto myself, and have adopted its use In mj I
family in casesof nervous debilityand depression.

From Dr. Lloyd, aPhysician ol large practlos. j
Great Bridge, Vs., October 8,1 W». f

endorse your Koßkoo as being ft most valuablepreps Ilatiou. Upon examination of the formula, I find
each Ingredienthighlyextolled byourbest aud most
progressive clinical investigators. I have tested IU
effects in my own practico, and havono hesitation in
recommending it. In my opinion, ItIs thebest com Ipound of its clans ever put before the public?ex- Ioeeding by far all the variouscompounds of aarsapa I
rilla, Ac, ever invented. It ia a decided Nerve Tuuit I
and Invigorator of the animal forces, aiding diges
Hod and aHairnilation, and thereby producinghealthy
blood, which should be the bests of treatment in all
chronic diseases. Hoplup you will reap the reward
jou deservefrom the publicas abenefactor,

Isjn sir, yours truly,

After reading the abovehighrecnmmendfttloßS, in
valtds cannot reaacoiably hesitate to give the KOO-

-for Additional Testimonial!
From Physician?. Eminent Divines, Editors, Drag*
ei.U, Merchants, Ac, see KOBKOO ALMANAC for

PRUK OHK DOLLAR PERBOWWldsfc
/or oab o» all oy th* Prutmpal ftr«ggiift I

sCACIIINBRY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURER,!
AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,

TINIH irREXT, BBTWBBN MAIN ANDCART,
BICHHOND, VIRGINIA,

BTBAM ENGINES of improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond or Northernbuild.
MACHINERY FOR

Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shups, Plan-
ing Mills, Sash, Uliu 1, Door, Cabiuetware,Chair, Bed-stead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoke,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton anil WoolenFactories, Cotton Giua, Farmers, Foundries, RollingIMilla, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Papor Mills, Mines,Ac, *c; Forged andRolled Iron.

ImprovedShafting, Pulloys and Hangers, Bolting,. Lko Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,Steam Gauges, Baw Gammers,Steam and Water Pipeand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, *c. *c.
SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM

BOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityof th* sameon hand to be sold loiv, such as Engines
Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working,Machinery, fto.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactoriesof all kinds. mh 1 dftwly

WM. 1. C»OI. JOHN TILES.
-TiTBW FIR.M.

PIKKNIX FOUUDIIY,

So. 8 Eighth Street, between Main andFranklin,Richmond, Va.
WM. B. COOK Si. CO.

With improved facilities and with a determination-to please in prices and style of work, we respectfullyask from the peopleof Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
'erandahs,Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and Cellar>oora,Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Framos,
orinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Winow Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-

ug, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
as and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods for
as and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,

Coal Shoots, and all kinds of IRON WORK for build-nga generally.
We also manufacture together with the abovowork PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfullyoliclt the patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork guaranteed, and oaders tilled with dispatch.
no 16?3 m

\u25a0*\jT_U.

k IARVIH'S PATKKT
ALUM AND DRY PLABTBB

SAFES
Warranted free from Dampness. Never Oorrod* tharon. Th* bent Fire-Proof Safe Made.MARVIN ft 00.,Mb Broadway,

New York.ft. Y. STOKBS ft CO., Agta.,
1.81 _L Gary Street,

Blohmond, Va,
MT18-tf-IT M. SMITH ft CO.,ill MANUFACTURERS <J*
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

1532 Main Stum"-, Richmond, Va.
SMITH'SPATENT WELL FIXTURES!

The very best arrangement ever Introduced forraising water from wells or cisterns. Of the sevenleusand already sold, not one has ever failed togive perfect and ent're jatisfactiun. If, after aoonth's trial, tho purchaser thinks ho had ratbor
lave apnmp, a sweep or old-fashioned windlass, wewill takeback the WELL FIXTURE and refund the

money. It Is adapted to wells of buy depth, and laold for TWENTY DOLLARS,all completeandready
or use.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.
The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. Itis small;t occupies but little more room than a commonwash-tub. 2d. It ia easily worked; a foeble womanmay sit down and work It; a little girl can standnd operate the washer. 3d. It secures all the well-.nown benefits of ÜBiug suds boilinghot. The handteed not touch the water, either iv washing orwringing, with the Universal Clothes Wringer at-tached; hence it cleanses ordinary linen in a fewnoments, at asingle operation,and the worst parts

if collars aud wristbands so effectually, that seldomany, and never but little, rubbing is necessary
There is no exaggeration in this statement, if tbe
machine is used according to directions.Prices : Wringer, P.); Washer, $15. Thus a com-pete Was'jer aud Wringer,each tho best of its class,
a obtained for $24. Every family in tho land shoull
lave thorn.

CATALOGUES FOR 187i.
Ab the limits of an advertisement will nutallow

of descriptions of the various Agricultural Imple-
ments at"l Machines wo niauufiicture, wo- invitoall
farmers to Bend us their postofß.es address, so that
we may fleud theln our now illustrated Catalogue of
ninety pages, which is full of information valuable
o every farmer, cud is publishedfor gratuitous cir-ulation. 11. M. SMITH ft CO.no 2?dftwtf Poetomco Box 8. Richmond. Va.
pUO U L A it
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SAVE YOUR UOMBBTBAD.
RELIEF Fur. DEBTORS.

It ia now understood by a late decision ot th*Uuited States Court, that tbe TWO THOUSAND>»LLAR HOMESTEAD, provided tor in onr newJunatitutlon, a* well as tbe FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS specified by the Bankrupt Law, are exempt
or the debtorand tbe person who now takes nd-
autagoof the benign provisions of the Bankrnp

Law. Thisgives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DKUD DOLLARS, EXEMPT BYLAW, and by the
iroper proceedings in Bankruptcyhe can bereiioved
roui the burthens of anti-wardebts, and the dobts
eft bythe casualties of tho late war.Persons wishing to take the necessary sUpa, toavail themselves of those provisions of the law, canttceiveall proper information by callingou meIn my
ifiice, at tlie comerc ""tank antl TenthStreets, Hlc'iir-mid, Va.I have formed n business connection with Hon. h.H. CHANDLER, ami all letters of enquiry, or onprofessional business of any kind, directed either tome or to '-CHANDLERftMORTON," will beprompt-y responded to.
All professional business will be diligentlyattendedto bythe firm in any of the Courts of the State orUuited States.

Late Judge Richmond City CircuitCourt.Richmond, Va., April 13th, 1870.

»oa ALL

DISEASES OF THE
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,
BEI-SO

stt-THB STRONGEST I'ItEPARATION 0F"%»
B IIC II (1

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
I. U. HERBERT A CO., Proprietori,

87 Park Row, New York
Sold by all Drnggiats.

| ADIBs,
The Victoria, or Ladies' Gem is the great iuvontio

long and earnestly wishod for by your sex. Wed
siru smart and energetic lady ageuts to introduce ou
popular and justlycelebrated article inevery Yilluc,
Town and City in the World. Itis highlyapprovei
ot ru'lorsed aud adopted byall Luilfe* of taste am
ri'linement.and is nowA GREATFAVORITEWIT
THEM it is what every Lady has wishod f.r, give*perfect'
Freedom of Action,;

and Prevents Catching Cold
at a Critical Period.

Ey.lrosi-d and recommended by all eminent
Physic lan* and

Divines_..i, lady Absolutely
Requlres

kiil will purchase One
at oigut, It* merits are r.ppare.t at a

GLANCE..
Druggists, miliners, drisainakers aud those wh

keep faiicy stores a ill rind oar excell'ut inv.utlo
,riv<.? perfect satisfaction, aud sells very rapidly, an
netting enormous profits to agents and dealor
Town aad country rights givin free to all who il
sire ongasing in an honorable, respectable am

Me business, aud at tbe same time, doinI good to thrse suffering oorapaotoms in life. Sample
Is,sent free by mail ou receipt uf price. Bend lo
w-uiecale circulars.

'"*' VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
rt, <i_wly 17 Park Place- New York.

/I ET 5 persons to successfully canvass for Prem-
V¥ iums we offer, uud n-i-oivo a Waltham
wati Ii tot yourself. Ad lr»si "I'KOPI.K'S VVEKK-

' V " 7,-vt'"- "
/-I EMUENI NORWAY OATS, uud ALSIKE CLO-
\J \r It Sam ii « ' ;;( ''?',* I " a",?,a?'mars ; slso, aropy of th* AMERICAN STOCK JOLB-

Owning £tate journal
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